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andihallcontinuein forcefor f&ven years,and~
from thenceto the~endof the nextfe~1ionof the
GeneralAffembly, and.no longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Sj.’eaker

of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.
ROBERTWH1TEHILL, Speaker.

of theSenate.
Aitovitr—the firft day of April, in theyear

of our Lord one thouLand eight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.~

CHAPTER LXVIII.

An ACT grantingArrearagesof State-Taxesyet
duefrom 7~orkCounty to thE Directors of the
Poor.

WHEREAS applicationhathbeen made.
to the Legiflature,by petition, praying,

that the arreáragesof State-taxesyet duefrom
the countyof York maybegrantedto the di-
reCtors of the poorof faid county, to affift in
defrayingthe e.xpenceof ereCting a houfe for
theemploymentandfupportof thepoor; and
asit appearsthat thereis but a fmall balance
now due from Laid county: Therefore,in or-
der to aidfo laudableanundertaking,

Seftion i. Be it enQCted by the Senate and

lou/c of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennj3’lvania, in General Afimbly met, and it is
herebyenaCtedby theauthority of thefame,ThatThe arrearages

thearrearagesof State-taxesnow duefrom theof flatc-ta~cadue from the
cOunty co~it~nfYoi!r



grantedt~tiic. countyof York be, andtheyareherebygrant-
ed to the direCtorsof the poorof faid county,
(providedthey canhave thefamecolleCted)t4~

be by themappliedin defrayingthe expenceof
ereCtinga houfe for the employmentand fup-
portof thepoor.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

AI’PRovED—the firif day of April in the year
of our Lord one thqufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor..
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPT~R LXIX.

An ACT declaring Part of Wjcon~fcoGreek, in
the C’ounty of Dauphin, a public Highway.

SeCtion i. E it eitaCted by the Senateand
Houft of Reprefentativesof the

Gommonwealthof Pern?fylvania, in General Ar-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby the ate-

rart ofWy- Charity of t/~~’fame, That Wyconifco creek, in’
conifco creek thecountyof Dauphin, from themouth there-
t~ec1aredapub. ,

lie highway, of up to Ifaac Ferrees mill-dam, be, and the
&c. fameis herebydeclareda public highway, for

thepaffageof rafts,boatsandotherveffels, and
it Ihall be lawful for the inhabitants,andothers
defirousof ufing the navigationof faid creek,
to removeall natural and artificial obftru&ions
which maybe in thefame, e~tceptingdamsfor
mills or otherwater-works,and alfo to ereCt

fuch


